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TOPICS OF THE DAY. of

Nat urn 1 mill linny.
Prof. Stnrr, of the university of Chi-

cago, defends cnnnibnllsm as Justifi-
able, arguing in effect that It Is just
ns natural for cannlbnls to eat each
other as It la for some professors to
wave their ears. of

Ut'iii'Iiiftlojt (iron. to
Stephen Glrard, In 1831, left the city

of Philadelphia $5,780,000 for public
uses, with directions for Its manage-
ment. Tho valuo of the estate la now
$20,70,000 anil tho not Incomo since
Glrard'a death Ikih been $18,nn7,000.
And the benefaction Is still growing In
productiveness.

On tin TollOKKMll.
In (ho New York City directory for

3903 there aro over 3,000 Smiths and
1,500 Drowns and 9,000 names have the
prefix "Mo." It looks as though tho
Anglo-Snxo- n wero following tho Hol-

lander Into retirement before tho re-

sistless ndvanco of tho Colt.

IU'IiiovImk it Illvor'N ('oui-ftc-.

Tho changing of a river's channel
Jb tho gieatcst project now being con-

sidered by Italian engineers. Tho Sale
flows into tho Mediterranean near
Salerno, but It is to bo tapped in tho
bills and tho water taken ncross to
tho Adriatic watershed to Irrigate tho ,
provinces of Puglla.

.Iiul no Tuft In !(!.

.Tudgo Taft, who will succeed Secre-
tary Rooty is 1G years old and has been
long slated for tho United Stntes su-

premo court. At tho ago' of 35 ho was
a jidgo of tho United States circuit
court and was taken from tho bench
n few years ago by Presidont McKln-Ic- y

for administrative service.

Hotter Tliiui Arhltnition.
As the culmination of a slx-weo- ks'

parley and Investigation tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad company has granted
Its engineers a HVs per cent, and Its
firemen a four per cent. Increase In
wages. This Is even bettor than arbi-
tration. It Is a straight deal, and
for that reason more satisfactory to
him that gives and him that takes.

CovfiMioi'M anil l.yiii'ltliiun.
It was Mark Twain who told tho sto-

ry of the unhappy prisoner who, after
ten long years, of Imprisonment, was
struck by a happy thoughtho Just,
opened tho door and walked out.
The swift concurrence of so many gov-

ernors with 'the president's sontiments
on lynching la something on the samo
order, and t lie re Is a unanimous
"agreement of opinion that tho way to
stop lynching Is to onforco tho law
swiftly, impartially and completoly..

Primitive Form of Metulliirio'.
One of tho plans of tho department

of anthropology at the world's fair 1r

to illustrate tho beginnings of varlouti
lines of mechanical development In
tho history of tho human race. Tho
prlmltlvo form of metallurgy will b&

presented by cold forging. This will
bo illustrated by having prlmltlvo
Emltha with anvils and hammors of
fitono engaged in working native met-ill- s

by the process found In actual
operation on tho western hemisphere
by tho Spnnlsh pioneers.

Hntlfletl to the Honor.
The now queen of tho trotting turf,

Lou Dillon, has enough record-breakin- g

oxplolts to her credit lo ontltlu
her to tho honor oven without the su
premo feat of being tho first two-minu- te

trotter. She has tho record for all
of the four quarters In thcgnillc. Sho
boa beaten all records In a wagon and
.oil records for five-yoar-jil- It was
predicted of her that sho would bo tho
Jlrst animal to do tho mllo in the classic
time of two minutes fiat.

Gooil for DiMitHoliliutil.
- According to recent, statistics, Ger-

many heads tho list as a reading na-

tion,' Russia falling to zero. With re-

gard to nowspnpers, tho following facts
nro even moro significant. In tho
United Stntes of America 75,000,000

of Inhabitant? nro catered for by 22,-0- 00

Journals, Svhlle Russia, with lta
130,000,000. has only 8001. 0., 37 times
less. This paucity Is easily accounted
for by tho censorship, In Germany
tho actual number of professional wri
ters Is estimated at 12.000. 400 of

rhora are poets.

WHITES AS PEONS.

Startling State of Affairs In a Num-

ber of Alabama Counties.

Hubert Kncllnh iuiiI 111 Ten Children Held
In Slavery hy Marlon I'mntwoml. Who

Has Horn Arrested by tlio
Federal OIllcorH.

Troy, Ala., Sept. 1. Tho evidence
In the case of the United States ngalnst
Marlon Prustwood, a wealthy planter
and turpentine oporator, which was
hoard before Federal Commissioner
Tutwllor, shows that poor whites as
well as negroes nro being hold In
slavery In Alabama. Prcstwood was
charged with holding Robert English,
a wh! to man, and his' family of ten
children fn peonage. Tho ovldenco
showed that Prcstwood made a con
tract with English In 1902 by which
the former was to furnish tho English
family with rations In consideration

tho latter working 00 acres on
shares. When tho crop was made
Prcstwood ceased to furnish rations
and seized tho crop.

When tho English family tried to sc-cu- ro

work to save themselves from
starving Prcstwood had the old man
and six boys arrested, accusing them

burning turpentlno boxes valued at
$10. This chargo, Prcstwood admitted

Commissioner Tutwllor, was ground-
less. After tho nrrest Prcstwood told
tho men that as ho controlled tho mag-

istrate ho could send them to the peni-
tentiary, but ho said that If tho family
would sign a contract to work for him
until 1905, to repay tho ?IG, ho would
furnish them what thoy had, to eat.

Tho father and his sons being fright-
ened signed tho contract, and havo
Binco been at work for Pres'twood.

Tho EngllshH swdro that they never
had enough to eat nnd their looks
sustained the statement. Thoy wero
sallow-face- d, hollow-eye- d and their
lips as white as their shirts. Prcst-
wood was placed under heavy bond,
lie Is worth $100,000.

Federal officers say that poor whites
arc bolng hold as peons In a number
of counties.

LIVE STOCK MOVES RAPIDLY.

At Five Lending Market in tlio United
States Ilncelutt tlio rant Vcnr Worn

(1 renter Than IDO'J.

Washington, Sept. 1. Internal com-mor- co

conditions throughout the United
States as reflected by tho July report
of the department of commerce and la-

bor, are qulto satisfactory. Receipts of
livo stock at fivo markets this year to
tho end of July nmountod to 17,734,847
head. Last year, 17,232,004 head wero
reported to tho corresponding date,
and 18,599,383 head in 1901. In 1901
n total of 374,970 cars of stock arrived
at tho samo live markets; 305,419 cars
In 1,902, and 341,802 cars In 1903. The
total receipts of stock for this year
wero divided as follows': At Chicago
8,577,817 head In 170,505 cars; at Kan-
sas City, 2,050,337 head In 54,210 cars;
at Omaha, 2,731,458 head In 49,225 cars;
at St. Louis 2,001,945 head In 37,773
cars; at St. Joseph 1,773,200 head In 30,-0- 29

cars.

NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

"Death to Trusts" Is tlio Slogan of Cltl- -
xunn of Kosovllle, III., Who Have Hand-

ed Together In Common Cause.

Chicago, Sopt. 1. Rosovlllo, 111., fur-
nishes tho quasi-politic- al party which
proposes speedy death to trusts of
every variety, from steel to peanuts.
Tho loading citizens of Rosovlllo, whoso
nssots aro broad acres and whoso ac-

quaintance with watered stock Is lim-

ited to driving It to tho creek, aro
going out, like David against Goliath,
to battle with tho captains of Industry.
Tho headquartors of tho movement has
Jimt been transferred from Rosovlllo
to Chicago. "Tho sole purpose of tho
organization is to restrain tho trusts,"
said Attorney M. J. Darry, 0110 of tho
organlzors, "and tho eagerness of tho
public to enroll In its membership is
wonderful."

A Train Hemmed In hy Flood.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sopt. 1. Tho Dar-

lington railroad Is still having trouble
on some of Its lines by reason of tho
high waters. A passongor train ar-

rived from Hopkins Drnnch nt an early
hour yesterday morning after being
hemmed In for hours by the flood. Colo
Younsor, tho lt, was on the
train ami other passongors toll some
thrilling stories of their oxporlence
while water bound.

To Interest Kansas Fruit (Irowers.
Topekn, Kan., Sopt. 1. Gerald Hol-slng- er,

of Roscdalo, has been commis-
sioned by tho world's fair bonrd to
rovo around over Kansns and Interest
fruit growers In a Kansas display of
fruit at the St. Louts fair. Holslngor
is a big fruit grower himself and ho
was chosen becnuso of his wldo ac-

quaintance with fruit growers through-
out tho state.

Kelley to lleeoiuo llrltlnh Suhjeet.
J off onion City, Mo., Sopt. 1. A story

is curront hero that Danlol J. Kolloy,
tho legislative agent of the baking
powder trust, now spending his time
in Canada, is to go to London and,
eurrondoring his allegiance to Undo
Sam, becomo a subject of King

WANT TO RAISE A BIG SUM.

Southern .Methodist Iropoo to (let Sir
000,000 to Coimtruct nnd Kmlovr n

Homo for Superannuated Mlnlnten.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. Bishop
Charles D. Galloway, of Jackson, Tenn.,
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, presiding over tho district com-
posed of Missouri, Colorado and Kan-
sas, stopped over In this city last night
on his way from Atchison to Mexico,
Mo. Tho bishop was accompanied by
Dr. P. H. Whlstier, of Louisville, Ky.,
secretary of tho board of church ex-

tension, aiul Dr. A. F. Watklns, agent
for tho superannuated ministers' build-
ing fund. It Is proposed by tho church
to ralso $1,000,000 for tho construc-
tion and endowment of a homo for su-

perannuated ministers. Dishop Gallo-
way sa'ld that the growth of tho
church, even In tho north, Is very
rapid. Ho stated that tho valuo of
church property in tho United States
last year Increased to tho extent of
$2,000,000.

COAL TRUST IN KANSAS.

Attorney Gene nil Coleman HurkviUn Thut
Coal He Thrown on tho

Murlcet In Competition.

Topejui, Kan., Sept. 1. C. C. Cole-
man, attorney general, will mako his
first movo against tho Osago county
coal trust by collecting data In regard
to tho lucrcaso In the cost of labor
In the mining district. He will make
tho inquiry of the state commissioner
of labor statistics and will havo Infor-
mation enough before him to make a
case against the coal operators by
the end of tho week.

The attorney general suggests as a
remedy that the coal mined at the peni-
tentiary mines bo admitted to tho gen-
eral market In competition "with tho
Osage county coal. However, he says
this plan could not be put into opera-
tion before tho winter of 1905, as a
state law now prohibits the sale of
penitentiary coal on the open market.

TRAINMEN LOST CONTROL.

A Freight Train l'lungcd Into Colorado
City nt 100 .Miles an Hour, l'reclu- -

Itatlni; u Disastrous "Wreck.

Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 1. A
Colorndo Midland freight train got be-

yond the control of the train crow
live miles above Manitou and plunged
down through Manitou nnd Into Col-

orado City at an estimated speed of
100 miles an hour. In Colorado City,
the train, which consisted of an engine,
a caboose and 1G loaded box cars,
plunged Into a switch engine on a
siding, knocking tho dead engine over
100 yards and precipitating ono of tho
worst wrecks In tho history of western
railroading. The members of tho train
crow jumped, leaving the train to Its
fate, when It was seen that It could
not bo controlled.

ARMY OF THE PHILIPPINES.

Hun. Irving Halo 1'reslded Yesterday at'
tlje Convention or ."Men Who Fought for

Uuclu .Sam In the Island.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 1. Men who

are wearing the scars of battlo under
their khaki uniforms and service
medals on the outside, both of which
wero won fighting bravo fights In tho
Philippine Islands for Uncle Sam,
gathered hero yesterday from nil
parts of tho United States as dele-
gates to tho fourth annual convention
of tho Army of tho Philippines. The
business sessions of tho convention
are ijeld In tho senate chamber of tho
state house, tho first session being
held yesterday afternoon. It was de-

voted mainly to organization of com-
mittees. Gen. Irving Halo presided.

Wind Wiih Too Slow.
Now York, Sept. 1. Again yesterday

tho beautiful cup defender Reliance
failed to register her third victory
over Llpton's challenger because tho
wind died to nothing Wnd the time
limit of 5 hours expired before sho
could roach tho finish line. Her mar-
gin was approximately tho samo as
on Thursday last. Sho was less than
half a mile from tho finish when the
gun sounded. Tho Shamrock III. was
a faint blur on tho horizon, fully 2

miles astern.

Iliilcrarla Will Ho Drawn In.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 1. Both In of-

ficial and revolutionary circles tho
opinion is freely held that war be-

tween Bulgaria and Turkey is immi-
nent and can bo avorted by nothing
short of a miracle. It is not expected
that either government will formally
declaro hostilities, but that tho pro-Naili- ng

conditions will forco on a Avar.

ltecaiiNii Her Husband llniiKht I.liKlor.
Clinton, Mo., Sept. 1. Mrs. G. A.

Rude, wife of a painter hero, went Into
ono of John N. Blxman's saloons and
with a hammer smashed In tho plato
glass of tho cigar showcase and somo
of tho plato glass In the partltiqn and
partition door. Sho had previously
notified the saloons not to sell to her
husband.

ltrlstuw's I'rlvalo Secretary.
Marlon, Kan., Sopt. 1. Homer Hoch,

eon of E. W. Hoch,- - the well-kno-

editor, has been appointed private sec-

retary to Joseph L. Brlstow, fourth as-

sistant postmaster genoral. Youug
Hoch Is a graduate of Baker university
at Baldwin, Kan.

CHANNELS AEE DEEP.

Why the High Water of 1903 Was
r So Disastrous.

Wenthcr Hurenii Ofllclnl Say Water Wan
Higher In JH-J'- I Thau In UK).', Hot

This Year tho Swift Current Canned
Greater Havoc.

Washington Aug. 31. Dy far tho
most comprehensive Hood report over
submitted by the weather bureau has
been sent to the public printer. It
was prepared by Dr. Frankenfleld, fore-
caster for tho department, and dis-

cusses In Its practical, as well as its
Bcleutlllc phases, the floods in the
Kaw, Missouri and Mississippi. His
roport will show that the spring floods
of 1903 In tho Mlsourl and Kaw rivers
and upper Mississippi wero the most
destructive In tho history of tho coun-
try nnd wero tho greatest In tho vol-

ume of water, with tho exception of
1844. Tho lact that a lesser volume of
water In 1903 created greater havoc Is
due to the narrowing of tho channels
of tho river by tho march of civiliza-
tion up and down tho water courses
and the reclamation of lowlands. Dr.
Frankenfleld corrects an erroneous
popular Impression that forests mako
rains. Ho says that while thoy do not
make rains, they are valuable In that
they retaiu tho moisture. In recent
yenrs tho denuding of the forests
makes It possible for the water to reach
the water courses much quicker than
when there were extensive forests.
This causes quicker rises In the water
courses and enlarges the possibilities
of destruction.

I In support of the assertion that there
was a greater volume of water In tho
flood of 1814 than In that at Kansas
City of this year, Dr. Frankenfleld says
that tho water was two feet higher at
Kansas City than this year and 3.
feet higher at St. Louis. Recent years
havo seen tho river at Kansas City re-

duced in width from 2,000 to 1,100 feet.
This illustrates the contraction of the
water course and the resultant Increase
In tho speed of the current. There
wero 10 bridges swept from their
foundations by the Kaw river during
this year's flood. The report says that
tho Rock Island bridge at Topeka
formed a perfe'et dam, over which
there was a two-fo- ot fall of water.

The report asserts that the total loss
from the Hoods In the upper river was
In round number $40,000,000. This is
neither speculative nor an estimate,
but Is based upon actual investigation
by the observers of tho weather bu-

reau. Tho loss In the vicinity of To-pek- ar

Des Moines and Kansas City was
largely to crops, railroad rights-of-wa- y

and bridges and to the commercial
Interests along tho river. A loss of
$11,500,000 was sustained between Han-
nibal and St. Louis on the Mississippi
and between Alton and Kansas City
on tho Missouri. Tho loss in the Im-

mediate vicinity of Kansas City was
$15,500,000.

PREACHING A HOLY WAR.

TeaehvrK in the Mosque at Kossavo Say
That tho l'coplo Must Kill the Chris-

tians in 'tho Vilayet.

Sofia, Aug. 31. According to the
Dnovnik tho hodja (teachers attached
to tho mosque) In tho 'vilayet of
Kossavo are preaching that the time
lor a holy war has come and that
the people must be ready to kill the
Christians in tho vilayet. The insur-
gents have blown up tho barracks at
Ghloktlpo, near Malkcternovo, killing
CO soldiers. They also attacked and
set fire to tho Turkish camps at
Egrlpalanka, Kratovo and Kotchonl.
A great panic ensued, the "troops firing
Into each other.

The Bulgarian Insurgents sustained
a severe reverse at Smllovo, 1,000 of
them being killed.

Caleb I'nwoYn Sentenced to Ilnnc.
Georgetown, Ky Aug. 31. Special

Judge Robblns formally overruled a
motion for1 the granting of a new trial
to Caleb Powers, convicted for the third
time of complicity in the Goebel con-

spiracy and sentenced him to be
hanged. After a declaration of the
prisoner, "I am not guilty, judge," tho
court fixed November 25 next as tho
day for tho execution of tho death sen-
tence.

Disaster to Blown-ca- Troops.
Paris, Aug. 30. A dispatch from

Morocco says that a largo Imperial
force which was going to the relief of
tho troops commanded by tho sultan
has been surprised and almost anni-

hilated by Insurgents. Tho Imperial
troops numbered 3,000 men. They
wero ambushed with the result that
over 1,000 of them, including seven
native governors, were 'killed or
wounded. '

Mrs. Nation Sues for ?".", OOO.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 30. Mrs. Car-

rie Nation filed a suit for $75,000 dam-
ages against tho mayor, tho director
of public safety, tho chief of police and
six pollco officers of tho city of Scran-
ton, alleging false arrest.

The KaUer I'livors KIriiwiiih Discipline.
Berlin, Aug. 30. Emporor William,

in his speech at tho banquet at Cassol,
whore 10,000 wore feasted, attributed
his great capacity for work to tho
rigorous dlsclpllno imposed Upon him
In vouth by his tutors.

1 nnvolilntile IJelnj-- .

The Irate heirs called at the general office
of the life insurance company.

"We vant to know," they aid, "whv you.
arc bo long in paying the $10,000 called for in.
the policy our deceased relative carried iu.
this company. He died three month ago,,
and we wcie promised we should have it in-le-

than 00 days."
"What was hi name!'" asked the presi-

dent.
"llcnja min Franklin Loudertchlagel."
"Ah, that is the reason, gentlemen," nf--

fably explained the president of the concern. .

"If it hud been a t.hort, easy name like David
Joneor Thomas Johnson the matter would,
have been fettled and you would have gol.
your money long ago." Chicago TribuuV-T- .

The J. V.'m Agree.
Staunton, Ark., Aug. 31st. News cornea ,

from Dull', Searcy Co., this state, that Mr. .

T. E. Reeves, a Justice of the Peace at tliat
place, has written a letter recommending ;
Dodd's Kidney Pills in which he hay:

"1 think Dodd's Kidney Pills can't be beat
tor Kidney Trouble, and 1 wish them every
buccoss."

The local J. P. Mr. E. 13. Cox agrees with
his brother Justice on this point for he says:

"Lhad a bad case of Kidney Trouble ami .
.vas not able to do a day's work without
zreat dUtreg. 1 bought six boxes of Dodd'a --

Kidney Pills and alter 1 had used thrco
b)xes 1 was ull right. I am as well as ever, .
and 1 cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills too
highly.

"1 havo given the other three boxes t&
some friends of mine who had found out
what it was that had cured me so satisfac- -
toriiy and quickly and they all speak highly .

of Dodd's Kidney Pills."
No one disputes this unanimous verdict. .

.
Growth. i

Our esteemed ccntemporary, the Ashtabu-
la (O.) Record-Herald- , gives prominence on
its editorial page to this important item:
"MUs Carrie George has had her limb am-
putated for the third time. She isiri the hos-
pital and is getting along nicely." Growing
country, Ohio, Rochester Post-Expres- s.

pi.00 ni- - nno-I'ou- nil Steel limine OlTcr.-.- .

If you can use the best big 500-poun- d steel
rangemade in the world, and, arc willing to.
have it placed in your own- - home on three
months' free frjal, just cut tins' notice out
nd send to Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago. .

and you will receive free by return mail
big nicttire of the steel range and many
other cooking and heating stoves, you will
also receive the most wonderful $1.00 .teet .
range offer, an offer that places the best
iteel range or heating stove in the home of ;

any family, an offer that no family in the
iand,nomatter what thcircircunistancesmay
be, or how small tiieir income, need be with-- .

out the best cooking or heating stove made.

A word to the wise is sufficient, buy why
no agents call us smart men and then trvto sell us a whole dictionary ? Chicago Trib- - --

une.
nil

To Cnre n Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All I

druggists refund moneyif it fails to cure. 25c .

Wolf What made you fall down in the
stock market? Lamb Somebody gave inert- -
I'w'b'H ii. -- outeiuii .Lriinscripl,

Piso's Cure cannot he too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Rrien, 322 Third J
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. G, 1000.

"Quietly, von know. i tho tilnn nn,.
"At tllfrlllinr. nvi 1,..,..!" r: :'.:.- - '

lcrcial-lribuu- e.

If you want creamery prices do as the
creameries do, use June Tint Butter Color. .

Games of love often result in a tie. Chica-
go Daily News.

SUFFERED FOR FIFTEEN YEARSul

Completely Restored (o Health.

Mrs. P. Brunzel, wife of P. Brunzel. ,

stock dealer, residence 3111 Grand Ave.,-- .

Everett, Wash., says: " For fifteen t
years 1 sintered with
terrible pain in my
back. I experimented
with doctors and medi-
cines but got little if
any relief. I actually
believe the aching in
my back and through
the groin became,
worse. I did not know
what it was to enjoy a
night's rest and arose
in the morning feel Hip 1 tilmg tired and unre-freshe- d.

My sufferi-
ng1 sometimes was
simply indescribable.

v ylm.it

Finally, I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad- -

vertised and got a box. After a few
doses I told my husband that I was
feeling much better and that the pills .

were doing me good. When I finished .

that box J felt like a different woman.
I didn't stop nt that, though. I con- - --

tinned the treatment until 1 had taken
five boxes. There was no recurrence
until a week ago, when I began to feel
miserable again. I bought another
box nnd three days' treatment restored i
me to health. Doan's Kidney Pills act
very effectively, very promptly, relieve --

tho aching pains and all other annoy-
ing difficulties. I havo recommended .

them to ninny people and will do sc
when opportunities present them-selves- .,

A Free Trial of this great kidney --

medicine which cured Mrs. IlrunzeM
will be mniled to any part of the United J

States on application. Address Foster- - --

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale --

by all druggists, price 50 cents per box.
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